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List of Acronyms
CAR

Central African Republic

CBD

Community-Based Distributor

DRC

Democratic Republic of Congo

EAC

East African Community

EC

Emergency Contraception

GBVRC

Gender-based Violence Recovery Centre

ICEC

International Consortium for Emergency Contraception

ICGLR

International Conference on the Great Lakes Region

IGP

Inspector General of Police

MoH

Ministry of Health

RTF

Regional Training Facility

SGBV

Sexual and Gender-Based Violence

VSU

Victim Support Unit

Background
The Regional Training Facility (referred to as ‘ICGLR-RTF’) on the Suppression of Sexual Violence was
established by 12 Member States of the International Conference on Africa’s Great Lakes Region
(ICGLR) an implementation arm to operationalize Article 6(9) of the ICGLR Protocol on the Prevention
and Suppression of Sexual Violence against Women and Children (2006). ICGLR-RTF is a special facility
for training and sensitizing judicial officers, police units, social workers, medical officers, and other
persons who handle sexual violence cases in the Great Lakes Region. Launched in 2014 in Kampala,
Uganda, it is a de-centralized organ of the ICGLR Secretariat based in Bujumbura, Burundi.
ICGLR-RTF partners provide financial and technical support to the institution in implementing ICGLRRTF activities for combating SGBV in the Great Lakes Region. The Population Council is one such partner
that has collaborated with ICGLR-RTF to address SGBV in the region through technical and financial
support since 2016. For over a decade, Population Council and its coalition of partners (referred to as
the ‘Africa Regional SGBV Network’) have provided technical assistance (TA) and conducted research
to strengthen the evidence base of sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV) programming in East,
Horn, and Great Lakes region of Africa. This Network of partners has continuously developed,
implemented, and evaluated core elements of a comprehensive, multi-sectoral response model since
2006. This response model incorporates the shared and complementary responsibilities of core sectors
(police and justice, health, education, social services). It also recognizes that while SGBV survivors
require access to all available services within these sectors, it may not be feasible, appropriate, nor
cost effective to deliver all of these services in one location.
Africa Regional SGBV Network studies demonstrate that police services are often the first (and
sometimes only) point of contact for sexual violence survivors1—and in refugee settings rates of
unintended or unwanted pregnancy due to rape can be extraordinarily high. A recent Network study
found that over half of refugee women in the region who reported ever experiencing non-partner rape
have also experienced rape-related pregnancy as a result (56%).2 These realities necessitate police
sector coordination with other sectors (particularly the health sector) to meet survivors’ immediate
needs. Within the first 72 hours after an assault, both medical and legal responses are necessary to
ensure both a survivor’s health as well as the ability to prosecute a case. The necessity of coordinating
medico-legal responses within a limited time makes links between these sectors a pre-requisite for
effective institutional response to sexual violence, particularly in refugee settings.
Under the Africa Regional SGBV Network, the Population Council and its partners (Zambia Police
Service and Zambia Ministry of Health) developed and tested an intervention specifically including
police response to sexual violence survivors, with police provision of emergency contraception (EC) for
survivors who present at police stations within 120 hours of an assault involving penetrative sex,
followed referrals of these survivors to a health facility for further care.3
This innovative response model has been successfully tested by the Network with police in Zambia1
and Malawi4. Both studies reveal that EC provision by trained police to sexual violence survivors is both
feasible and effective. During both interventions, trained Victim Support Unit (VSU) police provided EC
to sexual violence survivors, with no adverse events or misuse reported. Trained VSU officers also
consistently referred survivors to health facilities for further care after providing EC as appropriate.
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EC is an essential element of post-rape care preventing unwanted pregnancy if taken within 120 hours of unprotected sex. EC contains the same
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Results from these studies prompted the Government of Zambia to request Population Council TA to
scale this model nationally, and today Zambia’s national police training curriculum specifies police EC
provision. Study results also gained attention regionally, culminating in a meeting co-convened by
Population Council and the East African Community (EAC)’s Department of Peace and Security, in Kigali,
Rwanda, 3 to 5 December 2014. This meeting brought together police officers from the EAC, serving
as a mechanism for informing them of the police-led model. The meeting resulted in a series of regional
recommendations, including publicizing the model among EAC inspectors general of Police for their
official endorsements.

Meeting Objectives and Participation
In response to the encouraging evaluation findings and regional recommendations for police EC
provision, and prompted by the need to work more effectively with the police sector to respond to the
needs of sexual violence survivors in the region, in April 2019 ICGLR-RTF and Population Council coconvened a meeting in Kigo, Uganda. This meeting aimed to:
1. Broaden awareness among police and health sector decision-makers of the innovative, police-led
response model
2. Inform these decision-makers about an ongoing ICGLR-RTF initiative, for training National Trainers
in each ICGLR Member State on various SGBV service delivery models, including police EC provision
3. Foster policy commitment to the promotion of this model in refugee and non-refugee settings
4. Foster expansion of the police EC provision model in East Africa refugee settings, and ultimately
5. Contribute to meeting the needs of sexual violence survivors on a wider scale.
ICGLR-RTF and Population Council worked with EAC’s Department of Peace and Security to increase
the visibility of the response model among critical decision-makers in the police and health sectors, and
to promote the model’s adoption in the region. The involvement of health sector decision-makers was
critical, as EC use and distribution is part of the health sector’s mandate.
The meeting drew participants (n=55) from nine countries in the Great Lakes region: Burundi, Central
African Republic, Democratic Republic of Congo, Kenya, Republic of Congo, South Sudan, Sudan,
Uganda, Zambia. Participants included inspectors general of Police (IGPs) and their representatives,
national reproductive health (RH) division heads (from Ministries of Health) and their representatives,
EAC’s Peace and Security Department, and staff from ICGLR-RTF and Population Council’s Kenya and
Zambia offices. Two IGPs (from Democratic Republic of Congo and South Sudan) and two Assistant IGPs
(from Uganda and Zambia) attended, while other countries’ police sectors were represented by senior
officials. Seven directors of national RH divisions also participated.
The meeting was structured around plenary sessions (which included presentations and discussion)
and intra-national discussions:
•

ICGLR-RTF Training Program on Combatting SGBV: Member States’ Progress and Future Activities

•

Member States’ Presentations on Health and Police Sector Collaborations to Address SGBV

•

Introduction to the Africa Regional SGBV Network

•

Emergency Contraception: A Technical Briefing

•

The Testimony of an SGBV Survivor from the Great Lakes Region

•

Presentation of an Innovative, Police-led SGBV Intervention: ‘The Police Provision of Emergency
Contraception’ Model

•

Police EC Provision: History of Regional Policy Engagement

•

Police EC Provision: Discussion by Police Chiefs and MoH Representatives.

Summary of Presentations
All presentations are in the Appendix, but this section summarizes key points from the presentations.

ICGLR-RTF Training Program on Combatting SGBV
The first presentation discussed how ICGLR-RTF is a regional Center of Excellence that trains SGBV
providers from a range of sectors (police, judiciary, medical, psycho-social) to promote a regional multisectoral SGBV response. ICGLR-RTF draws on a cascading model, via layers of trainers until a final
target group is reached. ICGLR-RTF maintains 10 regional Master Trainers, and 120 National Trainers
(10 per Member State), all selected through a competitive process. Training on various aspects of SGBV
response is cascaded from the regional to national level through these sets of trainers. Master Trainers
monitor the National Trainers, who then directly training a range of professional providers in each
country, who then ensure survivors are reached with needed service delivery approaches. Over 1,000
providers have been trained through this mechanism, in a range of professional sectors.

Member States’ Presentations on Collaborations Between Health Sectors
and Police to Address SGBV
Presentations by Ministry of Health (MoH) delegates focused on existing SGBV health and police sector
collaborations in each country. Presentations demonstrated that the vast majority of ICGLR-RTF
Member States already recognize the importance of police and health sector collaborations, providing
numerous examples. Some countries have prioritized early detection of SGBV survivors through
community-based early warning systems, which foster a multi-sectoral approach and utilize mobile
phones (as in Burundi), while others focus on rapid multi-sectoral services to survivors through special,
non-health facility government units (e.g. ‘Mixed Unit for Rapid Intervention and Repression’ in Central
African Republic).
Delegates also reported instances where the police and health sectors directly collaborate. In Kenya,
police representatives act as trainers in MoH’s national SGBV training initiatives. In some countries,
police are signatories on the national post-rape care form (Kenya, South Sudan), while in others police
were involved in revising these forms to ease survivors’ access to justice (as in Uganda). Extant
memoranda of understanding between the police and health sectors also ensure comprehensive care
for survivors (South Sudan), and of medical and psycho-social management of survivors by the Ministry
of Security (rather than solely under MoH), demonstrating further multi-sectoral commitment (in the
Central African Republic).
South Sudan, Uganda, and Zambia have incorporated SGBV instruction in the pre-service training of
their police colleges, while the Republic of Congo began planning to introduce a police-led EC
intervention, but has experienced funding issues with training costs and training manual development.

Introduction to the Africa Regional SGBV Network
The Network was described as specifically comprising SGBV-focused service delivery organizations
(‘Network partners’) who, under Population Council leadership, work together to respond to SGBV
regionally, through police stations, health facilities, schools, and communities, in additional to national
policy. A mechanism for learning, exchange, and strategic action, the Network provides TA for SGBV
interventions, including intervention design, capacity-building for intervention implementation,
intervention monitoring, evaluation and documentation, and strategic dissemination of information for
wide utilization of SGBV interventions. The Network’s focus is on countries in the East, Horn, and Great
Lakes regions of Africa, representing the majority of countries in the ICGLR region. The Africa Regional
SGBV Network’s current work centers on refugee settings, and transferring the Network’s tested SGBV
interventions to refugee contexts, while continuing to influence policy and programming in the region.

Testimony of an SGBV Survivor from the Great Lakes Region
A critical part of the meeting was the live testimony by a rape survivor from Kenya. The woman’s assault
occurred nearly a decade ago, and she is thriving after long term (of years) psycho-social support at the
Gender-Based Violence Recovery Centre (GBVRC) at Kenyatta National Hospital, Nairobi. At the time of
the incident, this survivor was an unemployed single mother, who had traveled from Nairobi to another
town in response to a job advertisement. The rape occurred at an office in a multi-story building in a
busy part of the city center. She entered the building to submit her application and was subsequently
raped at knifepoint.
The survivor unsuccessfully sought help at a nearby police station, due to the inadequate response of
the available female police officer, who evidently had no training in proper SGBV protocol. The incident
occurred on a Friday and the victim was asked to return to the station on Monday. Having no support
and no further information, she did not preserve her clothing nor any other evidence. Discouraged by
the lack of support and traumatized by the incident, she returned home.
Several weeks later, the victim began to feel nauseated and discovered she was pregnant—which
traumatized her further and led to suicidal thoughts. After several unsuccessful attempts at pregnancy
self-termination, she resigned herself and had a second child. For years, she viewed the child as a
symbol of her trauma and struggled emotionally. Through the painstaking support of GBVRC, she
eventually found solace and is currently a successful businesswoman who shares her story with
providers to put a human face to decisions affecting SGBV programming and policy.
Had the police officer the survivor encountered been trained on SGBV as well as police EC provision,
the unintended pregnancy could easily have been averted, and the rape-induced trauma could have
been limited. This testimony was a significant precursor to the presentation on police EC provision.

Emergency Contraception: A Technical Briefing
A technical briefing on EC preceded the presentation on the police EC provision model, which is based
on recommendations from the International Consortium for Emergency Contraception (ICEC) and
Population Council. The presentation aimed to dispel common EC myths, specifying what exactly EC is,
why it is used, and how, emphasizing its safety and importance in post-rape care. An important aspect
of the presentation focused on the timing of EC’s effects, such as the fact EC pills work before
fertilization and do not work after the fertilization process.

Presentation of an Innovative, Police-led SGBV Intervention: ‘Police Provision
of Emergency Contraception’ Model
The police EC provision model was developed by Population Council in collaboration with Zambia’s
Police Service and MoH as part of the Africa Regional SGBV Network. The model emerged in response
to findings from a Population Council formative study revealing that police in Zambia are often the first
and only points of contact for survivors seeking services. Survivors were thus at increased risk for
unintended pregnancy.
As a means of enhancing survivors’ access to care, the intervention specifically trained VSU police
officers for provision of EC to eligible sexual violence survivors of reproductive age who present at police
stations, combining this service with referrals (either through information or by actual accompaniment)
to a health facility for comprehensive care. Survivors ages 10 and older are screened by VSU police
officers for EC eligibility, using a checklist.
The intervention involves close collaboration between the police and health sectors, including joint
training of police and health providers in addition to cross-sectoral training (with health providers
training police to administer EC), EC supply for police by the health sector, joint supervision by the police
and health sectors, and cross-sectoral steering committees with meetings at police stations or health
facilities chaired by senior host institution staff.

A 2006 evaluation of the intervention revealed that over three years VSU police officers in the Zambia
study sites successfully provided nearly 400 doses of EC to sexual violence survivors who presented at
police stations, with no adverse events or complaints. The vast majority of survivors who received EC
(85% were children ages 18 and younger) were also referred to a health facility for comprehensive care.
Police provision of EC has been scaled up in Zambia: It is fully integrated within the country’s current
(2012) national guidelines for managing SGBV survivors, and has been incorporated in Zambia’s police
pre-service and in-service training curricula.

Police Provision of Emergency Contraception: History of Regional Policy
This presentation reminded delegates that regional conversations about the police EC provision model
began in 2014 at a police officers’ meeting convened by EAC’s Peace and Security Department and
Population Council. At this meeting, police officers were informed about two Africa Regional SGBV
Network police-centric models: police EC provision and multi-sectoral SGBV training of both police and
health providers (led by Network partner LVCT Health).5 This 2014 meeting led to the 2019 convening
by ICGLR-RTF and Population Council, as it culminated in recommendations to EAC chiefs of Police at
their ensuing meeting, where they:
1. Directed the Secretariat to organize learning exchange visits of EAC police to Zambia’s and Kenya’s
police services to facilitate adaptation of the (two police-focused Africa Regional SGBV Network)
models to suit EAC or individual countries, and
2. Directed Partner States to consider incorporating the police EC provision model within the EAC
Partner States’ Police Training Curriculum.

The Police Provision of EC Intervention: Discussion by Police Chiefs and Ministry
of Health Representatives
All Member States concluded that the police EC provision model would be feasible to implement in their
own countries. The table summarizes the plenary discussions and reports by individual countries:
Member State

Burundi

Central African
Republic

Democratic
Republic
of Congo

5

Comments on the Police EC Provision Model
The model can be adopted/adapted. If community health workers can distribute EC,
can police can, who must be trained. MoH and police must decide how to collaborate.
Things to think about:
• Transfer of EC from MoH to Police
• Documentation
• What type of training needed; who will train?
• Must incorporate intervention in pre-service training, with refresher course
• Referral mechanisms
The model is feasible for implementation, and would help promote decentralization:
• Workshop with police and their heads
• Outline plan of action
• Mapping of police posts close to health facilities in various regions
• Identify SGBV training needs of police
It is possible to adapt this model:
• Police in DRC have an SGBV Unit at provincial level
• Training police at police stations and posts would be needed
• Health facilities in proximity to police stations permit collaboration
• Need to ensure careful oversight of the dispensing of EC by police

More information: Ajema C, W Mukoma, R Kotut, R Mulwa. 2015. Documenting medico-legal evidence in Kenya: Potential strategies for improvement.
BMC Proceedings 9(Suppl 4): A2. www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4496633; Ajema C, W Mukoma, C Mugyenyi, M Meme, R Kotut, R Mulwa.
2012. Improving the collection, documentation and utilisation of medico-legal evidence in Kenya; LVCT Kenya.

Kenya

Republic
of Congo

It is possible to implement the model in Kenya due to existing structures (policies,
etc.) and goodwill (from Independent Police Oversight Authority):
• All police stations in Kenya have Gender Desks; then MoH supply chain; each
county has health facilities. Contraceptives are free
• The intervention should begin with the Gender Desk officers
• Commodity supply should come from health facilities nearby police stations
• Awareness-creation around the model at national level would be needed; can be
done through police forums (‘community policing’) and the media
• Need for a simple reporting tool for police stations, and for referral
• About to start implementing a police-led model involving EC, but not heard about
Zambian model: Would like Network TA
• Need funding for training and developing a manual for police and EC
The model is appropriate for application in South Sudan
Formative research needed, including baseline: Who are survivors? Where do they
actually tend to report first (police, like in Zambia)? This will help identify gaps,
and help sensitization and awareness-raising
• Develop a concept note and proposal for this model
Same comments as Burundi (initial discussion together)—model is feasible in Sudan:
• Consider transfer of EC from MoH to Police
• Documentation
• What type of training needed; who will train
• Must incorporate intervention in pre-service training, with a refresher course
• Referral mechanisms
•
•

South Sudan

Sudan

Uganda

Zambia

This is a feasible model, and Uganda shall adopt it.
• Directorate of Health resources, police clinics, health workers, training schools
(curricula include SGBV), and collaborations with MoH, would make it easy to do
• National health policy allows community EC provision, so police won’t be an issue
• Present model to top Police Council (of which the Director of Health is part) for
policy change; when Council approves, joint health and police training can occur
• Requirements: MoH supply commitments, accurate inventories, tool development
• Need for funding to make this model happen
• Topics on EC provision by police can be included into their police training curricula
The Zambian delegation appreciates Member State approval of the model:
• Next steps in Zambia include scaling up the model further (beyond the 2 regions
with largest populations, Copperbelt and Lusaka). The plan is to implement the
model through the police sector by targeting the country’s 10 provinces
• Community-based distributors (CBDs) in Zambia already know how to administer
EC. CBDs should therefore work with police posts as a means of scale up
• The model is now part of both police pre-service and in-service training curricula
• Transportation services between police stations and health facilities need to be
strengthened to enhance efficacy—how outlined recently in a Network study6

Regional Resolutions
In an unprecedented manner, the testimony of the SGBV survivor from the Great Lakes Region
permeated the plenary discussion of regional resolutions developed by the delegates. Many of the
resolution suggestions from delegates were prefaced by references to this testimony, and the need for
the proposed resolutions.
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www.popcouncil.org/uploads/pdfs/2017RH_PoliceResponseSGBV-Zambia.pdf.

Preamble
•

Recognizing that SGBV is a pervasive problem in all ICGLR Member States, adversely affecting the
lives of citizens

•

Acknowledging the urgent health and psycho-social support needs of survivors

•

Realizing that the police EC provision to sexual violence survivors has been tested elsewhere in the
region (Zambia and Malawi) and has been proven feasible and effective

•

We (Member States) agree on the following resolutions, urging the following:

Resolutions
1. ICGLR-RTF to support the training of a range of professionals to ensure the establishment of a
multi-sectoral approach in the Great Lakes Region to combat SGBV
2. Member States’ chiefs of Police to integrate EC provision by trained police officers to sexual
violence survivors within police station services in the region
3. ICGLR-RTF and its partners to support Member States to effect such integration
4. Member States’ Police chiefs and MoH to develop working relationships to facilitate integration
5. ICGLR-RTF and its partners to support formative research in selected countries to generate
information to facilitate adaptation of the police EC provision model
6. ICGLR-RTF to standardize SGBV training curricula for police and health sectors in the Great Lakes
7. ICGLR-RTF to integrate the police EC provision model into training curricula
8. Population Council to widely disseminate research findings of police EC provision model in the
Great Lakes region, and continue to generate and share other SGBV-related evidence
9. Member States’ chiefs of Police to ensure creation of safe spaces for attending to survivors
(including both physical spaces and police attitudes), and
10. Member States to strengthen mechanisms for handling SGBV perpetrators to bring them to justice
and fight impunity.

Next Steps
The regional resolutions will be employed by ICGLR-RTF and its partners as advocacy ammunition to
advocate for programs, funds, and other resources to foster integration of the police EC provision model
at police stations in Member States (including refugee contexts) and beyond. In collaboration with
ICGLR-RTF and EAC Department of Peace and Security, the Population Council-led Africa Regional SGBV
Network will explore the possibility of a regional training for ICGLR-RTF Master Trainers and EAC police
trainers on the model’s implementation.
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Chi-Chi Undie
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Jane Harriet Namwebya
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Day 2: Tuesday, April 9, 2019
9:00-9:15
Recap of Day One
Integrating the Police Provision of EC
Model into the Police Sector in the
9:15-10:00
Great Lakes Region: Response from
Police Chiefs and MoH representatives
Deliberation by Police Chiefs
over Potential Policy
Commitments/Statements with
10:00-11:15
support from MoH Representatives
Reporting by Member States
11:15-11:45
TEA BREAK
Discussing the Outcome Document:
Presentation of consolidated policy
11:45-12:15
statement/commitment for approval
by Member States; Discussion
Deliberation over Strategies for
employing the
Statement/Commitment to promote
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utilization of the Police Provision of EC
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Wrap Up and Closing
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Guest of Honor
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